
 

 

SITREP 

 

Rainfall Status of District Tharparkar 

November 15, 2019 

Monsoon rains have created disaster in district Tharparkar, especially in Taluka Chachro. It was 

started from 13 November and has been remained continue till today 15 November 2019. Deputy 

Commissioner Tharparkar has also declared emergency in District and rejected the leave of all health staff. 

Rainfall (mm) during Last 24 hrs in District 

Tharparkar: 

# Taluka Name Rainfall in (mm) 

01 Chachro  95 

02 Dahli 74 

03 Nagarparkar  27 

04 Diplo  12 

05 Mithi  41 

06 Islam Kot  28 

07 Kaloe  0 

 

 



 

Losses and Damages: 

As per print media there are 21 people are died in two days, while 

as per local resources and social media there 29 people are died 

while several are victims, the details of losses are as under: 

 

Taluka IslamKot: 

 One man named Tayab S/O Laloo by Caste Muslim Areesar 

died in village Mithrio Areesar 

 One Girl from Bheel Community in Village Senhar Vikia died  

 One boy from Bheel Community in Village Bauhar Died  

 One woman from village Borli Moosepota Died 

 Two men in village Magho Bheel injured and admitted in 

Hospital 

 Three Cows died in village Sobharo Shah  

 One women injured and 5 Goats died in village Khario 

Ghulam Shah 

 30 Goats died near by Islamkot City  

Taluka Chachro: 

 One girl and her mother died in village Mokriar 

 One Woman named Sona W/O Moosa died in village Oodani

 One man died in village Harniaro

 Two women named Wahidaan W/O Kamal Nohri and 

Kareemat W/O Sher Mohd Nohri died in village Keetar

 3 people from one family  named Muqeeman W/O Jamal, 

Sakina W/O Baqa and a Child died in village Morasio

 One man Named Mushtiaq Ali S/O A Khaliq and One woman 

named Sukhan W/O Sakhar died in village Chachi Soomra

 One man named Neno S/O Ranmal from viillage Aklyon Bheel 

died 

 One man from Ramseenghani died 

 One woman named Sameena W/O Habib Samejo died and 2 

camels and 5 goats died in village Meghe Jo Tar

 Two camels died in village DHorkiyon

 16 Goats died in village Soomran Jo Par

 One Chonra burnt and one  Goat died in village Bhagtani

 6 Goats died in village Samon Rind

 4 Goats died in village Wanko Bheel

 28 Goats in village ghorasio died 

Taluka Diplo: 

 One man named M Haroon S/O Wahnyon Died in Village 

Warnharo

Taluka Mithi: 

 Dhani W/O Jumon Bheel Died in village Dabhi Bheel



 One man Injured in Village Bughar

 4 Goats died in village Sagror

 One Camel died in village Dhoorio

Taluka Nagarparkar: 

 One man named Jamal S/O Ahmed Shoro Died in 

village Nariasar

 3 Cows died in village Sakri

 3 Goats died in village Ismail Otho 

All losses were reported the cause of lightening stroked  

Overall the loses of human are in majority, as per sharing of social 

media and old age people no any person in history seen these 

type of loses by the lightening stroked, excluding this, community 

from Tharparkar lost their crops, because they have collected the 

crops and stored at one place, while that were not fully protected 

from rains, because of current season is not expected rainy season 

and community fully lost their crops yield. After this rain spell the 

grasses available in rangeland / pasture land will be fully 

destroyed, and people will again face difficulties the fodder shortage 

in peak dry seasons.  

Precautionary measures:  

The following precautionary measures are suggested to community 

for their safety purpose; 

 

 Keep livestock in houses 

 Cover vulnerable houses by any plastic or other safe material 

 More Care for persons with different abilities and elders 

 Close coordination with line departments and Civil Society 

organization 

 Take regular update from social media or other resources 

(Radio etc) 

 Coordinate with nearby communities in case of any 

emergency situation 

 Keep important contact numbers written on a paper, with 

themselves 

 Use local / technical methods to prevent from lightening 

strokes 

 Cover the stored crops with local methods / Tree’s raw 

material for protecting from rain water 

 Stop collecting the crops which is still as it in agricultural field 

till stop the series of rain spells, because collected and stored crops / raw material will fully destroy by 

raining, the color of produced crops will be converted into back color and not will be useful  
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Annexure III 

Pictures & Social / Print Media references 

  

 

 


